### 2. AWARD CATEGORIES & Prizes For 29th JK AYA

#### GREAT MASTER/CHAIRMAN’S AWARD
(There is one award under this category)

2.1 Open to Architects from:
- India, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Kenya, Maldives, Mauritius, Nepal, Seychelles, Sri Lanka, Tanzania & Uganda

*INR 3 Lacs (Approx. US$ 5000), Trophy & Citation.*

#### GREEN ARCHITECTURE (Environment Conscious Design)
(There is one award under this category)

(10 point write-up justifying green status is a MUST. Each point not exceeding two sentences. Drawings should show green features in distinct colour. Mention shall be made about number of occupants of the building & use of building.)

2.2 Open to Architects from:
- India, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Kenya, Maldives, Mauritius, Nepal, Seychelles, Sri Lanka, Tanzania & Uganda

*INR 2 Lacs (Approx. US$ 3300), Trophy & Citation.*

#### INDIAN ARCHITECTURE AWARDS (IAA)
(There are Seven awards under this category)

2.3 Architect of the Year Award
Commendation Awards For:

*INR 1.75 Lacs, Trophy & Citation.*

2.4 Private Residence (PR)

*INR 1.25 Lacs, Trophy & Citation.*

2.5 Group Housing (GH)

*INR 1.25 Lacs, Trophy & Citation.*

2.6 Public Building (PB)
(In case of Public Building minimum built-up area should be 1000sq. meter)

*INR 1.25 Lacs, Trophy & Citation.*

2.7 Make it New (MiN)
(Please see Leaflet about "Make it New" Category attached to entry form 3.2 A)

*INR 1.25 Lacs, Trophy & Citation.*

2.8 Young Architect's Award

*INR 75,000/-, Trophy & Citation.*

2.9 Architecture Student of the Year Award
(Only for Colleges in india) Winner Student shall be awarded at National Level with all other winners.

*INR 25,000/-, Trophy & Citation.*

#### INDIAN STATE ARCHITECTURE AWARDS (ISAA)
(There are three awards under this category)

(Focus States : Andhra Pradesh, Orissa & Telangana)

2.10 State Architect of the Year Award

*INR 1.25 Lacs, Trophy & Citation.*

2.11 State Architect Commendation Award

*INR 75,000/-, Trophy & Citation.*

2.12 State Young Architect's Award

*INR 50,000/-, Trophy & Citation.*

#### FOREIGN COUNTRIES' ARCHITECTURE AWARDS (FCAA)
(There are three awards under this category)

(Foreign Countries : Bangladesh, Bhutan, Kenya, Maldives, Mauritius, Nepal, Seychelles, Sri Lanka, Tanzania & Uganda)

2.13 Foreign Countries' Architect of the Year Award

*INR 1.75 Lacs, (Approx. US$2900) Trophy & Citation.*

2.14 Foreign Countries' Commendation Award

*INR 1.25 Lacs, (Approx. US$2000) Trophy & Citation.*

2.15 Foreign Countries' Young Architect's Award

*INR 75,000/-, (Approx. US$1250) Trophy & Citation.*

---

**Grand Total 14 Prizes in 29th JK AYA**

For details, log on to: [www.aya-jkcement.com](http://www.aya-jkcement.com)